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THBBDAY MOKNIKG, MARCH 21

THEY EXPECTED TOO MUCH.

Tbe Republicans expected that as soon

as Mr. Lincoln took control of the govern-
ment, he would at once make everything
all right, and that our troubles would cease
at once. The new administration has not
by any means come up to the expectations
of its party. The fault is not in the admin'
istration, but in the party which very prob-
ably expected Mr. Lincoln to perform
impossibilities. He has not re-inforced the

forte because he could not; hewill not collect
the revenue in the Southern ports, because

he cannot.

till

The New Tariff.

The Philadelphia Press says it is evident

that a desperate effort will be made to change
the new tariff before a fair opportunity is

afforded to test iU real merits and to enable

the industrial interests ofthe country to de-

rive from it the aid and protection they antic-

ipate. This scheme is based partly upon the
allegation Wat it contains inaccuracies and

I contradictions, and that there will be great
| practical difficulty in carrying out its provis-
I ions in reference to specific duties, and partly
upon tho idea that by levying higher rates of

July than tho tariff of the S mthem Confed-
eraey, it will stimulate ihe Importation of for-

eign goods for the Northwestern and some of
t,he Border eUvo States into the Gulf porta
If an extra session of Congrees should be called
to devise measures to assist the President in

The Republicans have singularly over-

estimated and mistaken the powers of-the
general government, in forming their expec-
tations of what Mr. Lincoln was to do,

when be came into the Presidential chair.

They seem to have had a sort ol indefinite

idea that the General Government has an

independent existence, a separate power, an

authority by itself and in itself, supreme
over the States and the people which
granted to it all the power which it really

has. This error has caused the disappoint-
ment of the Republicans at Mr. Lincoln’s
failure to do what they so ' confidently
expeoted. To ellect certain purposes which
the States in their separate capacity could
not well perform without coming in colli-
sion with each other, the General Govern-

executing the revenue laws, a fierce onslaugh
upon the now tariff m«y bo expected. But- it

is to be hoped that all changes which actual
experience does not show to be absolutely
necessary will be avoided. The Morrill bill
should have a fair trial.

The Seizure ot the Guthrie.
The Treasury department haß received fuller <

information in regard to the sti/.ure of the <
U. S. vessel Guthrie, in Texas. The seizure

Look place in Galveston harbor. The vessel

left New Bedford on Nov. S, with a full cargo

of supplies for one year t'*r all the lighthouses
between Amelia island, Georgia, and the Kio

Grande, arriving at Galveston March sth, for

tho purposo of delivering a supply of oil to
Bolivar Point lighthouse and others in that
vicinity. While tho master was absent from
tho vessel, attending to the delivery ofsupplies,
the Guthrie was boarded by one Gen. Shorman
and a so called committee of safety, and pos-
session taken. The veasol was removed from

the ricinity of the revenue cutter and anchored,
where sbo was at last accounts, awaiting
further orders from the head quarters of the

rebels. This outrage, in view of the peaceful

mission of the vessel, is regarded as eclfpsing
' all others of a similar character.

ment was formed. Its powers are grim led

ones, and are limited and clearly defined

by the Constitution. If properly exercised
they will eventually secure the i>erpetuity
and the prosperity of the Union. Hut its
powers are derivative. It lias no power
within itself, and emenaLing from itself to

do things not provided for in the Constitu-

tion. The executive is simply a law-obliging
power, not independent, but dependent
upon the people of the States. The people
of the States made-the General Government,

and to it they granted certain powers.
These powers it can exercise. It is appointed
to perform certain duties. These it must

perform. But it has neither the right nor

the power to make war upon any portion of

the authors of its existence. It must rule

the people within the limits of its granted
powers. It cannot rightfully use the weap-

ons entrusted to it for the common defence
against the States by whome those weapons
were furnished.
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE SOUTH-

EKN CONKEDEKACV

One ot the E Berta.

Tho New York Herald says mat one of the

effect* of Wo hlornll Uriff will bo to settle the

w the miriyufi<.'< <‘f the Missistij>}>*
ri,f-_tbr ody one which looked threatening
to tho South. Tho Southern tariff being lower

than the Northern, ail goods destined for

Memphis, St. Louts, Cincinnati and other

porta of entry in the West, will be landed at
New Orleans, bulk broken, and then for-
warded to their sevoral destinations The

Western people will thereby have more ad-

vantageous and greater use of the river than

they had before. Instead of consuming pro-
ducts coming westward from the Atlantic bor-
der, thev will receivo them southward from

New Orleans, giving employment to the beat*
and railroads on and near We Mississippi
river, and reviving the old business as it nour-
ished before the East opened its artihc.'i! con-

nection with the W ost.

The Constitution of the Southern Con-
federacy, adopted at Montgomery, Alabama,
may with propriety be regarded as the ulti-
matum of the seceded States. Heretofore
the question has frequently arisen, especially
among the conservative men of the North,
what was to be proposed in order that the
cotton States might be reconciled to the

Union. They have shaped a Constitution
for themselves, and we presume this Con-

stitution may be regarded as containing the

conditions upon which the Union may be
re-established, or divided without war—that
is if both parties can be made to agree to

either the one thing or the other.
This new Southern Constitution is the

Constitution of the United States, with va-
rious modifications, and some very imj>or-
tant alterations. We find them in the

New Yorli Herald, as follows :

Ist. That African slavery in the Territories
shall be recognized and protected by Congress
and the Territorial legislatures.

2nd. That the right to slaveholders of tran»
tit and sojourn in any State of the Confodera*
cy, with their slaves and other property, shall
be recognized and respected.

3rd. That the provision in regard to fugi-
tive slaves shall extend to any slave lawfully
carried from one State into another, and there
escaping or taken away from his master.

4tb. That no bill or cx post facto law (by
Oongress or any State,) and no law impairing
or denying the right of property in negro
slaves, shall be passed.

6th. That the African slave trade shall be
prohibited by 6uch laws of Congress as shall

prevent the same.

Such are the provisions of this Southern
Constitution which we may accept as the ulti-*

matum of the seceded States on the subject of

slavery. Upon some other questions, bowov*

er, there are certain stringent provisions in

said Constitution which it would be extremely
difficult to persuade our Northern fishermen,

manufacturers and lobby corruptionists to
swallow, even to re establish the Union. These

The Two Tarllls.
Tho Now Yorkors are down upon tho new

tariff or the North and in favor of the South-
ern tariff. The lieraUt says:

•‘The tariff of the Washington Congress u
the most ignorant, useless, blundering and
pernicious onnetment that ever was concocted
for the avowed purpose of bettering tho inter
ests of the country. On the contrary, the tarill
of the Montgomery Congress is a sound, prac-
tical and intelligible measure, and ns suc h ii
will command the admiration of the stales,

men of England and Trance, and all the com-
mercial nations of Europe.

provisions include :
Ist. The absolute prohibition of all bounties

from the federal treasury, and all duties or

taxes on imported goods intended to promote
or foster any branch of homo industry.

2nd. A positive prohibition of federal ap-
propriations for internal improvement.*, and
the substitution ot local tonnages duties for
such improvements.

3rd. The restriction of Congress by a major-
ity vote to such appropriations as may be re-
oommended by the President or some execu-

tive department, all other Appropriations re-
quiring a two-thirds vote.

4th. The bolding of contractors to the strict
letter of their contracts.

6th. That the Post Office Department shall
pay its own expenses.

These are excellent Constitutional arneud*
ments. If they had been in force in 'Wash-
ington duriDg the last ten years they would

have prevented tho wasteful squandering in
swindling lobby jobs, contracts, <fec. t of three,
four or five hundred millions of public money
and public property that have been squan-
dered.

Illinois.
The correct census of this state shows a

population of 1,711,7::\ which is dout.lo what

it was in l'-'A). She has now within two hun-

dred thousand of as many people as Ohio had

in la.'id. Under the present apportionment,
Ohio has Congressmen to Illinois *■' l, nder

the neit, Illinois will have 1 1 Cor.groaiinon,
and perhaps If, to our I','. Our younger
sister, it must be confessed, is gaining rapidly
upon us.

reduction in the price of gas.

It is announced that the Brooklyn Ga&
Light Company have issued circulars in-
forming'the residents and business men in

certain steeets that they v.\U reduce the
price of gas from 2.50 per 1,000 cubic feet,

to 1.25 per 1,000 cubic feet, on the Ist of
April next. The New Gas Company have
laidpipes, and are furnishing gaq in all the
streets referred to. Hence the efforts of the
old Company to retain their customers.

This is 25 cents per thousand feet lower
than gas is furnished for in this city. We
believe the coal for making gas at Brooklyn
is mostly carried from this vicinity. If this
can be done and yet manufactured from it
twenty-five per cent, cheaper than wo can

get it at home, it is an evidence that all

the complaints against heavy gas bilN are
not without cause.

Advices from Fort Brown intimate the pur-

render of tho Kinggold Barracks at Brazus

Santiago to the Texan troops, and that iU

evacuation would take place on the -
l, th inst.

Col. Ben McCulloch is now on his way to

Richmond to purchase arms for the Stale of

Texas. He will also endeavor to induco Free*

ident Davis to form a regiment of mounted

riflemen fur the protection of Lb*> Texan fron-

From Washington,
Tho tenor of advices from Washington indi-

cate no change in thu policy cf the adminis-
tration relative to the reception of tbe.vjuthern

Commissioners Preparations for evacua-
tion of Fort Sumter will probably be inaugu*
rated in.a few days, but the modo in which it
will take place has not yet been decided upon.
The rush of place hunters still continues.

Coin in the Country

Tho BanksandSub Treasurers of New York,
Philadelphia and Boston, now hold the onor*

uious amount of any-fits million* of
which $40,00u,0"u is held in New York, and
the current of coin from Europe, now amount-

ing to about SUO.oOhO'O since the middle of
December last, is likely to continue for some

time to com* 1 .

A Dream ol Imadou.

Difficult as those at a distance may find it

to even imagine such a thing, there are tboso
in Washington who really believe that within
thirty days Jefferson Davis will be on the
Bouth bank of the Potomac with hi* “ army of
invasion

The Gulf,

Great anxiety is felt to loarn what will be
done in Pensacola, or rather at the neighbor-
ing Washington Navy Yard, when the supply
fleet -hall arrivo there. The mouth of the
Mississippi will also be watched, and many an-
ticipate a conflict somewhere on the Gulf be-
fore very long.

The President.
Mr. Lincoln’s health is improving, although

he is evidently care-worn. The illness of his
children, the condition of the country, and
the importunities of the office holders, have

produced their effect even upon his robust
frame.

The Southern Commissioner* to Europe.

Tho Commissioners for Europe—Hon. Wm.
L. Yancey, A. Dudley Mann, and P. A. Rost,
of Louisiana —aro about leaving for New Or-
leans, and sail thence to Havana, to take tho
English steamer which loaves that port on the
27th inst. for Southampton.POSTMASTER AT PITTSBURGH

The telegraph announces the nomina-
.tion of Sidney K. Von Bonhorst, Esq., as

Postmaster at Pittsburgh.

The Southern Confederacy
The Congress of tho Southern seceding Stales

has adjourned until tho second Monday in
May. The new Constitution and Tariff which
it has adopted aro not satisfactory to South
Carolina.

Hr. Von Bonhorst is a gentleman, and
a very worthy citizen. His great fault is,
that he is a Republican, which is inexcusa-
ble in him “ or any other man. ”

Tna Charleston Custom Houafj officers have

teen informed that Bhipa from the seceded

States will be received at the Northern porta
on the eame footing as those carrying the Fed-
eral flag.

Thk Memphis Bulletin has informationthat
a number of dtlxens in Illinois have forwarded

2,500 sacks of corn to V'icksburg, to be dis-
tributed among the destitute people of Missis-
sippi-

learn from Charleston-that the Consti-
tttflon and Tariff bill of the Confederate States
is considered satisfactory.

Thk last remittances from the seceded
States, in the way of customs to the General
Government, came from Galveston, Texas,
toward the close of February.

Sbykk or eight Southern students have “se-

ceded” from the Dartmouth College.
Thk Florida convention will re-aasemble in1

April.
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Espinosa, the Uancer-*His three months
Cap ivlty among the ludfous, and How

He Escaped.—
M.any of our readers doubtless remember a

very supple young man,with a very large nose,
named Espinosa, who traveled t' ough this

country Borne years ago—with tb' Navels* wo
believe—in the capacity of a dan> -r. A late

number of the London Era contains an inter-

esting sketch of his life, from which the follow-

ing is extracted
“At last an American manager, bearing of

Espinoza’s growing fame, crossed the Atlantic,

and steamed him away from the Faiisian stage,
at a salary of one thousand pounds twelve
months! From the year 1800 lo lho. (when

he returned to Franco,) his life was one of con-
tinuous success, triumph, accident and adven-

ture ! Ho comic danced in Mexico, ovr lon.
dia, and throughout China, with great artistic
glory : but at Bourbon, Calcutta and I ondi-
cherry he reaped laurel, and golden harvests
At Hong Kong, Sydney, Madras, Bombay,

and scores of other Indian cities and tow us,

his success was immense, but the result was
more to the honor of his artistic fame than
to the tilling of his exchequer.

One day California, with its golden prestige,
fascinated our horo's mind, and forthwith he
dreamed o! nothing else, save artistic glory,
ornamooted with gold,and in the hope of gath-
ering the same, ho embarked for the Facitic
ocean. Crossing over the Kocky Mountains
ho fell into the hands of a gang of cannibal rob
bers, who rehevod him of all he possessed, and
kept nim a close prisoner for three months
Hero ho was destined, alter having been previ-

lously “fattened up,” to be roasted and served
un at Iho table of the cannibal chief at their
next grand solemnity ! But Espinosa would
not “grow fat,"for tine grand cannibal display:
so, when tho day did come, ho was tied, as uso-

leu flesh lumber, to the fatal tree, there to be
tortured to death, "tho obstinate palu-face ! '
Tho last savage dance hud already begun

around him, but the “pale-lace" stood and
looked undismayed: non tmm, sto. sp.-ro,

thought he! During his captivity he bad

Darned enough of tho savage dialect to .make
bimsolt understood; so, as tne cannibals jump-

ed and trisked around nim, he suddenly ex-

claimed: “Ob yu accursed rod-skins ca

ye that dancing” Loose my cords and 111

snow V“ what dancing is how we ‘pa e- at es

dance' Fierce my body with your arrows,

and devour it aft'rwards, i! you wi.i, but let

mo show you what dancing is ’ Ho was Bii-rit,

and tho capering red horde stopped suddenly
short. The chtuts moved t“ a short ui.tanc',

and bold a conferenoe ' ■ (' .nt.rurre -•••«<*. '<

ru/m stunts Corona ' ' Tne result ol which
cunlerence was, “Be it as the pale lace hath
spoken ; let him dsr.ee," spoke tie principal j
chief, —mid a yell of internal noises a ring

was quickly made, and Espinosa, loosed from
I,is bonds, jumped into the middle ol it w:th a

psruntUr so ... .cl ‘.o.'ii.. /, so fantastic,yet so .mt-

.audlsb and extravagant, that the rod skinned
squatters giggled, and grinro-d. and chat

tered like monkeys. He then gave them a

dance of the regular gam.n dr Parts sty le. Ho
»aultc-d head over heois a la O’-.o.aldi, pirou-

etted round the savage enclosure, within and
wiihout, arid enraj lured one and alu finally

—eing tho favor he was “stepping irlo, ho
began the popular l’aris dance called l a Sar-

art, and through it he went, ton a-.,rr ct
■.has. right and left, back ward and forward,dis-
persing nis audience ou all s.de.-, surprising

them, delighting them, mesmer.zing and eu

trancing them by his impromptu dance twixt

life and death ; and, while ail were in solemn

amazement arid mute astonishment at the \O-

- of his twtsUDgs and turnings, his jump-
ings and vaulLmgs, he suddenly vaulted mbs

the vacant saddle un one of the 11-wt steeds of
the chiefs, and, presto, sit he went like an ar-

row.to the general adni'ralion of tho red skins,

who mistook that pa - t..r a part of his
. n/rmalr" exhibition, or as D -ctor 11 Toole
says, “a part of his system But when the
entranced savages saw him fly, quokiy fly and
-cud through the air, and when they l-sst sight
„f him tout, feelings , f rag.- and vengeance
succeeded admiration and delight, and yelling
oul their war cry, the host riders jumped on

lOeir Deeds in parson of the “poieiaea devil 1
But “fortune favored the brave, and Esp.no-
sa ne'er saw the silly red skins more \\ hat
a dance ho hod of It on his“borrowod courser.
Vet twaa only when is pursuers from afar saw

turn arrive in'itght of a nurneruus and woi.

armed caravan that they gave uj. al. hope of
capturiDg their iascinaling fugitive dancer ;
and, as a desperate s'gnai of rage and ven-

geance, they tired cll at him a shower cf pots-

nod arrows,whi’o- no rode, under safe convoy,
toward San Vranc.aco

UAKKIKHIiKt; l.liTTliK,

TfEsiiat, March l' 1, ' ■ 1 ■
The private calendar being the order, the

■Smut machine.' aa it ifl termed, waa grinding
u .jl bills at a rapid rale—Mr Sheppard pro
» due a> Speaker, uwiug to the absence ci Mr.

Uavii. who haa gone to Washington to obtain

mo reward due (or faithful services rendered

in the Wide Awake cause
The npjiuinUuent u! li« new lVnm&sUir (or

your city tin. 1 created i onrulcrable
ipd it met will, great u['|h«iimii at \S aahing.
u/a by one of tbe new hghu to the dominant
party John M - K —i» laboring hard
to beat Von .=o > r.alor Lawrence, jiut
from tbe city of Nr-inble, informs me.

lie may as well shut sb. ;> in-aa-much aa the
I'oitmaater General remarked that be would
hold tbe members . i 1' .[.cnas resjainslble for
all such places. \\ mi ,-,m of the members
there U but llll.e reapnlulb nt > altar bed, and
when tney nave curved out t. .<• ■: iuirf, ldo peo-
ple will be gift'l to get “* bjaiiy >•! them.
ludeed thepu L>i ic good wiu r*■~u re* ibolr with-
drawal Iroiu public iilo ere lung Tbe disap
pointed baiter, Howard, McKeivey and btsU
of others, will have a happy luiih in consoling

with each other, “Suck t** the ticket, dj«
again the oil cup, and spread your capes—ail
for “ Honest Abe. " Those that win may
laugh when some of tbe disappointed bids
farewell to tbe city of magnificent distances. 1
ara told their pocket-books look so lank that
jou would have MJppo-.*.] that they bad fnen

the elephant and ho walked on tb.-ir wallets
N **vor mi nd, gentlomuN, better iuck ri**il time.

Republics are raid ‘to bo ungrato'ul , slack
water

" wins.
An act has passed to autbon/.e the School

Directors of Sowickluy to borrow money.
Tho Dill to create a now Judge lor your

county, was objected od and it ba* to lake its

place "in the public ca.andor. whore it can be
met with opposition by a direct vote.

An act relating to an interpreter of tbe
courts ol Allegheny County was passed.

Tbe chief clerk in the Treasury Department
is complaining that members are overdrawing.
This has created a bad fooling and has thrown
a shade of doubt over tbe purity of tbe major-
ity party —this is a bad slate of things. In
tbe letter in your paper of the l*th inst , 1
should have written lh«* name Byrm* in place
of “ burns,” for the former is an Irish gentle-
man. while the other comes from your own
county, and might lead poople to think that
be bl*w hot and cold on tho Penitentiary ap-
propriation —whilo it is due to . ur member
to say that bo advocated tbe largo figure sought
lor.
Tilt UNITED STATES HOTKL, A I HAKRIMIUKo.

This well regulated hotel, at tbe railroad
depot, is now under the sole supervision of tbe
gentlemanly landlord, Mr. Ten Kycke. Ev-
erything connected with tbe house is in ample
order—rooms convenient and airy, and clean
as a new pin; servants obliging, and the Black
Republican who shoulders your trunk for a
quarter, is polite and efficient. Burke is a
character and a feature of the hotel. He is as
polito as any Monsieur. Travelers could not do
better than sojourn with tho bland Ten Eycke,
for if you go further you may fare worse than
at the United States. IRONSIDES.

A Good Idea.—Horticulturists and pomol-
ogists will be pleased to learn that by the now
postal regulations seeds or cuttings are classed
as mailable matter, and are to bo ebargod
with postage at the rate of ono cent an ounce
when sent under I,'><)o miles and two cents an
ounce when sent over that distance.

The Charleston correspondent of the New
York Tribune Bays Major Anderson causod a
man to bo shot in Fort Sumter tbe other day,
because he was engaged in a plot to spike the
guns of tbe Fort.

Thk Washington Star says wo have every
reason to bolieve that, on Saturday last, Major
Anderson was ordered to repair to Newport
Barracks, Ky., lor recruiting duly.

The Convention of Lousiana to
submit the Permanent Constitution of the
Confederate States to the people of that State.
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I Wud knot Dye In Winter.
I wad knot dye ia winter

When whisky punches tio—

When.pooty gels are skating
Our fealds of ice & sno

When sasaadge meat is phryirig
4 hickory knots is thick:

Oh: who cud think ov dyeing

i »r t‘7on getting sick
Nary time.

1 wud knot dye in spring lime.

And miss the turn>p greaoa,
A the poo f y song ov the leetle ftawg**,

4 the sky-larks arly streams,

Wiien the bunts begin lhar wobbliug

And taters ’gin to sprt lit

Vi ben turkeys go to gobbleiug.
1 wud knot then p.-g out.

Knot by a iugg full.

I wud knot dye tn summur,

A leve the garden
1 lie ro«te lam and buttermilk -

The kocl plane tn the gra**;

I w ud knot dye in summur.
When everythlnc> so hott.

A leve the whi»ky julep.-*—
Oh kno, l‘de ray t’-er knot.

As l know?- ett

1 wutl knol dye m oriuni,

With peeches tit lor »*v-nug,

W hen tbe wavv korn t» gfUicg WW,P'

A kandidsie* are ireeuug

Phur tine and oth-r wre-vaon.-,

J'de knui dye iu the fa I ;

4 sense l’v-j ihort it over,

I wud kuot dye at alt'
By Domaoner of tnaan?.

JKihLING LXTRAOKDINAK^

Marvelous* Feats of an Indian Maglciuu—
A Brass C'oiu Changed lulu a I.lviuj

Serpent.

The fort at Calcutta (writes an English nth-
onrin Once a- Week i eo,. monly known as tort
William, is one of the must splomlui and con

venient military establishment. to be I. uud in

any quarter ol the globe. It'S spacious, and
6omewbat reaeuiblea the Tower oi I. smloii, in

that it consists ot various street* and squares
adapted for dirterenl military purposes. On

all sides it is guaided by a high and strongly
built rampart, which is surrounded in it. turn

ty a broad and deep fosse, over which are pla-
L ad drawbridges leading to tbe pnnc,pal gaio-
wavß. Arrived in Calcutta, a raw grilbn, cl

course 1 went to inspect tbe lions, set among
others the lort.

The fort is olten tbe scene cl animated les-

uvltv, from the presence cl native jugglers,
renowned for their rurj ruing skill and delta r

itv. The perlormances ot these st'angc peo-
i ie have been so often described, that 1 shal,

only mention a few, for otherwise 1 might t'rc

the reader. One of them struck me as being

curious, trom its having a strung resemblance
l. the feats recorded in sacred history, as hat-

ing boon performed by the magicians of Egypt,
tbe lime of Moses, and in presence ol

l'baraob. Indeed as it is well known that tbe
Hindoo tricks have been handed down Iruiu

the most distant ages, from fatter to son,

there is little wonder that such a similarity

can exist. Tbe particular truk alluded to is

the apparant converson ol a brass nun into a

snake. The juggUr gain me tbe cun l" hold,

and then seated himself about live yards Irom
me on a small rug. from which he never at-

tempted to move during tbe whole perform-
ance I showed the com to reveral persons
who were close beside me on a lorm in front
of the juggler. At a sign from him. I not

only grasped the coin 1 held tirm.y m my
right band, but crossing that haul with rqunl
tightness with my left, 1 enclosed It em P<ub
as firmly as I could between my knees. Of
ourse 1 was |K)sitivc',y certain that the small
coin was within my double fi.tn The juggler
then begana short incantation,accoompa-- ted by
a tnono.onous and discordant kind o; rei -dame,

, and repealing vile wo'ds. --I’. im >.ii. uu, dur-
ing some minutes. lie ’.ben sudden . stopped,
and still keeping his made aqunk ino-

! Hun with his hand, as throw.eg something

at me. giving at the same lime, a putt with

\ Li* mouth. At that instant 1 1 .it my hands
suddenly distend, tu.a Ue-in-* parti/ open,
while 1 oipcn.-r.ced a >"t»alion hs U a cold
tta.ll of d 'Ugh, or something tKjut uy suit, uaely
and disagr-x-abic, wt« now ray palms

1 elartod to ray led ta as’.gni-hmcQt of oth-
ers, and opening my bands found liioru n>*

c>in; but lo my horror and aiann, (Mr of all
created Uung« 1 deU-'t and i-'uth.- in- I'enusi
laawaN-'Ui.g *n&k-, all alive—oh and "1

all snak-4 M; the wofni. ac< bra-do capeiU-.
folded, or rather c hied roundly up l threw
U msunt.y W tn- g-tn.uj. u* moling with

and !ui»r, as if already b t by the -1 *diy
rt-pUlc, which began imm-.iiat*«ly to crav-i

along the ground, to tbe aiariu and tuna/',

u.ent of every one present. Tbe Jug-ier now

cot up for the lirst tune mice be eat tluwn, and
riU hfng hold ol vhesi.ake,displayed it* length,
which was nearly two teet—two :*»elail but an

inch and a half. He then look ;i cautioueiy

by the tail, and upon;:.* his own mouth to iu
widest extent, iel in** Head of Lho snake drop
into :t, deliberately c-mmeond to • *»*■ '* the

animal, t.;i ibu end of the tail was oniy visa-
Lie. then making a lutidc-n gu.p, the wbo:e
id the make was apparwil.y swa...>wc4. At
tor this be came up to spo. tat-.-r?, and op
injr ujs mouth wrdc p-rmitusi us to lo k ;Mo

ins throat, but no si.ako < r sr.ake «> ta.. w».t u
ibio—it was seemingly down hi» tt.roat a t U>-

During the remainder ol the perfor-
mances we never saw this snake nor d.d
lue man profoss bij ability to make it reappear.
Bat ho {•orformi'd another snake tru k wmch
surprised us very muib. Ue took from a

anotner to bra-le -tapeiit). and walking into

the centre of tboroom, inclosed it in his bands
in a- Lied state. He waved or shook them
f.,r some time m this condition, and then ■ p--n
ed bis ti»Us, when, bey ' prwto i—lh- snake whs

p n-. and m :U place appearid several sma'u
one*, which he sullorod t-> fall tr-on bis band?,
when they glided, with their peculiar imdu.a-
ting tm veimmt. almost .ike tho waves "I the
gea, across the floor

What a Volcauu Can Po.

Cotopaxi, in IT-G threw it* fiery ro* k»u 3.
l»*mi fe*ot above 1U crater, while m 1.-H th
t< a/.'ng Gruggi n: *•»r "u'.n'l, r.'itr^t
s > Vital ’.is awful Vv.it Wftk board at a d'.«tano
i' 1. more lban »«•►*» inin-.-. In ! < ■'> tL'* v rater u
l\.i,guaragua, <.?m i.: tin* groat penal of ibr
Amici*, ilui.g mil li-rr.n.lrl mu-i, which Jam-
rm-il up nvura, .iponed now laker, and in vai j
l*-v* uf h Itn'U-nt.d 1-M’l W'd-* made d-po*Ut> cl

g:x bun l'e.i fe<>' do«p Tcn stream tr. in \e-
-BUVIUB, WLmh in lib. J.'lSSed ibrcLgl. I.UT-
d>'i Grcc«\ contained »'m«,iK>*» cubic !eet i-l

B>'iid matter; arul tn l7'-'4, when lVrri* del
Greco was destroyed a f>*uond time, the
ui lava amounted t<> 4'>,t><>u.iH)o cubic lc-t. In
UjT'., Kina poured forth a ll *od which covered
eighty-four square miles of surface, and umaa-

ured nearly l'M),uot),U<>o cubic Got. <>nthu
oc Cftbion the land and scorn*- formed Hie Monte
K *ibi, near Nieolosi, a cone two miles in cir-
cumlronce and -I>o** feet high. Ibn stream
thrown out by Kina in IMU was in motion, at

the rateof a yard per day, Gr nine months af-
ter the eruption ; aiid it is in record that the
lava of the same uncjntain, after a terrible
eruption, were not thoroughly con-
solidated ton voars after the event. in the
eruption of Vesuvius, A I). 1..' 1 , tho scoria-

, and ashes vomited forth f*r oxoeod»*d the entire

bulk of the mountain , while in li-"U, b'.na
disgorged more than twenty times its own

mass. Vesuvius has thrown its ashes as far as

Constantinople, Syria, and Egypt; it hurled
stones eight pounds inn eight, to Pompeii, a

distanco of six miles, while similar masaos
were tosaed up dOUU i>-ot above its summit.
Cotopaxi has projected a block of H>U cubic
yards in volume a distance of nine miles, and
Sumdawa, in IMo, during the most terrible
eruption o’n record, sent its akhes a a far as Ja-
va, & distance of bpo mile* of surface, and out

oiapopulation of I’J.UOU souls only escaped.
—Jircreatire Scuric-.

UkELIEF FUO.M PAIN 1

KEKI>\S magnetic oil still
holds the reputation iihii* dad for years, of leiDg

superior loanyitcng yet known for th* following '*ur-

poses:
Heat a Mag e'ir 0,1 cure* .9pinal Ajjectio'is;
Heeds Magnetic OU cures Afurnlqia,
Htats Magnetic <KI ewe* Hot* JoinPc
Heat's Magnetic OU cures f leers and I'Ore*;
Heat's Magnetic OU rur&> .Venous veaduch#;
Heat's Miffneiu Oii cures Frosted Fut;
Heats Magnetic OU cures Ftc*h H'otouia;
Heats Magnetic Od cures .SvctUn.s;
Heats Magnetic OU cures Favus in the Back;
Heats Magnetic OU cures y*tvou* Ajjections:
Heed's Magnetic Oil cure* Ear ache and Tooth ache;
Heed's Magnetic OU curei Kheumatunn;

speedily and permanently, and lor all Accident* and /»»-

'uni, will relieve pain more rapid y ihau auy other
preparatiou. 80l l by LnU’itMt* generally, at 26c per
bottle. BIMOV JUHNBToN, i'rugggist
and dealer in CHoICK FAMILY MEUu'l.Nj'dt,corner
Bm'lbrteiU and Fourth vtr u, Bole AgeuL ja6 3m

NEW G<M>bs, NEW GtHH’S, secsond ar-
rival now open, comprising every kind and style

ot Woods. Call ami secutegood kiargains.
mH2u C. H i.NHQN LoVK. 74 Market Street.

PIPES.—-fci’u Varda Stone Water Pipe
from 2 to 0 inch for sale bv

marls (IKMIY 11. cn|,|,ivft.

T L BKICATINwIL—'A'2 Barrels tor1A sale by
Marli HENRY H.OOLLINS

If*4 '•*-* ,
' u -

' ■> 1 n j

f . • b '

‘,‘V V
■ ■ -V 1-'

- ** *Sc<

B(K R H A V E g

hollaed bitters.
FBXPl&O TEOM THZ

Choicest and most grateful Tonics and Carminatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved u
a Family Remedy for

indigestion, sour stomach,
COLIC, HEART-BURN,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,

The Weak and Nervous ehould try it.

Bitvvre IsiroKmo ■' But one are of the genuine,
(halt p;u! bottles) Pnce One Doll.r, Dose, a lea-

t«|>OOUl'ul.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

by t-rneai'-i:* generally. PiMabnrgh, Penn a.

otmusements.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE,

jESSEK AND MANArtKR,
'kAASUH-KR

WM. HENI KKBON.
A. E. LAKE.

PriCHH k**dU<’«ii
Pkjges Of Admission —Pnvat-' Boxes Single Seat

m Private Box, $l,OO, Parquetie and I ireae Circle, eluuns
36 ,-entKKamily Circle, tto cem-i < o.or«t '.allery, -6

C ,D!*; ftolored Beaes. SO c-nL-i le.ilery, -Jf. oente.

uight but three ..f

LLOYI'S Ml>- 1 H 1' 1•

Fullre oh-augo ol prOk’n.mnr.ol

hi«w Aei?-
New

New Burle^^'iea
Tie. troupe aek-oeak-dged l-v our o.tlMOe lobe the
f.-; ihkt has vi.-m n- fur ear--.

(. RANI' O'MKINATKih ot-' TXLE.Vi
Previous Ui tie. Miuatrel peri", rni-vnue the LOMh.DT

C-iMPA.Nd wil. appear IQ

FAMILY JAKS.
(sran.l in.tiuee un S»turd-y afiencoa f. r tatml
M-ttsUl-d—l6 i. do- IninieUUilolyj lortheterps
i- Ballet
l.:„v,fs Bra.- Baud, led tugu-l t.ch«

, fro,-. 11-i, ~„y BiToiuid,- pr-v .in. i ll the Mm.t.el per-
turn aocH.

31 nr Jlducrtisements.
Improved Raker and Binder.

WK Tin; I'N I>KRSh ;N Kl>, rilA(‘-
rA! !;•**** . x-iir.iJiM Mr. A B

ti llltl .Wtot* !»r rpkiDtf *n<l t>iiM dc u.
t. ii.l .Ipvi<*** ftrmmtf pari "f the )• alform of K**»pin«

NU-h BO*i -i *•- ■■ *" opitiMin, B M.r rar. u.
' f \,, rt« *»«* »i:*p».on IoK-a|»mj{ M»t*

irzr" ‘•"WfvrvrH^-
'** U M

R KKKD.
i r. siuw.
. >[| N* W VIKI I.UKK/..
i vMKS M* HKll’t.
iaMkj >K)^"Nmliii.lblu

$l5 Reward!

MAKY LATTNKK. AIV >U I' EnUKTKKN
year. nI,J. ir!l her I'hne i.. l>C|iie»n. IVrohph

hi >1 ha-t • een wan-ifnc)* t,eiw en hn-i
y :T,.%*- i.-rV •*«.. a*

hru-e of Mr Worn. °e.,r' K».-l Liberty, i«nj. four weeks
p,ve. lal-e Mi-.« he.l hy

v,l h full Cheese. h,Kh-k-..wn ler her ape. Me

. arcs everyl>oiiy net to *,« her kml aboite.

.Next In Mr. i -her. 1.. .| ie*ne It. rm-*h_

OLIYK 1 AK
tiLlVrt TU
. >LIVE TAK

I >l.l v i’„ IAK!
«H \\v TAR
uLi VF. TAK

A new and vaiualde Mt-Tome. Alwo.

j>?k-: an kkvkr charm
!'KK> A V IKYF.K CHARM
CCrtolAN F» \ i K CHARM

Kor ea'.e by .LiSKI'H FI.HMIV.,

For -t e hv l"'e P'l H KM I Ml.

For Mie by JuSEI'H FLKMINO,

Ctt'l an 1 get a

}■ i n K aLM INA ; '. Free of Charge.
K. M- ALMA N a Free o; charge.
liM ALV.AN v f ‘. ‘l. F.'c-e of charge.

r'IKNFK lilAMtiNli A x !> MAKKETI BT.
( IKNIK 1 UMiI.SH A.Sl> MARKET B'l.
\u. J ...

TO b2l
VOL. 1

‘Ol K PAPER/’
be limit I’ilUbtmti Wetkh Literim Fnpcr,

|'l>K MUU H .IJth. l*«il

Now Ready—For Sale Every'
where

toXT KNT*

"SHF: St'S MU “i y M .1 M tlann.
Coni.n u*t.<>n »l I'; l.‘< WCiKK4 *

.t M'-'vV HA i L hK Wi Sm HKK by 1. 'r
.t. liiK i'Kt'< mj KK I.VN. A i-\anui

A-ivr*n:i;'« in France*: hv <:i,ur ■*? l’lckrca.
1 HI. 1 1 K I KCt IVKi "F
AIM FK *nli,l.V P<rihH'' i.Lu» t‘l-KM k.
lb > *t\V“. ''K fii K Li.Ki.' i Kl'J I‘fc.Llv »RAl’ll.
H‘rui :i:t w.-niHu; w .-ini i? fttcon-m'l oumoo; <- ir^

KnrUirr kui i %r\im \\ 'r*v Wn»i Makes me Gentle-
man . Arniiiii.-U- *l. i’okcjr of ttectiou*.; Curioii- l Jh«~
Donieu>>u . hJ*rl) Marriage, (omenta • 3 » Pocket;

A l uOi Pro-c-vTr . Au crip. t > Pi !*• » i’er ;
Irr <r«*h ot \ -irs; I*.An .-I 1’ niwiry;
A. ienf.- ; K.f-ret* Pricin'*' d i y h mn I ; New Method or

i -ipylon J he bUffcin ot Ice: fU(i»r a
K'-me iv :*>r l-nha-iniear: Inipr .vnnoLts in 1tuple-
qvdi- t; \i*r; •: me Ke>::slratit>u • I Vibrations

i*» iK'IKY —L.btsJ on hi- l>-«lh ut the Author's
Fr.oti-1* - ■" 1* H >:h.'Mrr, lVr»*?«*'«; Again.

AM v\ r.K.'j l'« m i hiKlCM’' '.Mi: • i '•

Jv KWn > 'K THK * hKK.
W I T AM' HfMi'R.
uH- Au'i uii'h ci'-er Inierosi.Dg *uJ iu->irueUv6

keaOiUg Ma ler

TERMS
i t V K i'KSTS A Col* V

One cOj>v t- Kr HDnum.
Two -yp'iM & Ppr annum.
Anr .-rti.ling i:?* fli I if u t lun of Eight. Wl

Lw entitled t-' h o--pv froo, it hli are mmi at one time.

in M >ll NEH Publishers,
71 and 73 Kifih street,

tnli'2l ii.uw next tothe Poet Otbce.

TIIK MERCANTILE AUENCY,
l-’.JR I'HK

I’KOUOTIOM Jl ruorKCTIOX OF trades,

.7*-r‘441),000 Kuames*? Hou-ec Reported. Embracing
. very \:vj, h-*n »a l V li ,*« in tr.e Culled Staten,

i Huu.iii, aud uu.ur hn'i»i; lMs>es*ions iu N- A.

H. (~ L)( N A; ( (>.. Vropnctwr*.
A A HMa i KU.Nu, MaNa.,ui,

I'OIU‘I vi \too-J Ml! y.fw. VreeU., Piiiab.;r«h, Pi

dai.i- N.'ir huk J.K.H, I'H. INu.-b’gb, M*rcn,l^2.

Head om<«
Nr.w 'i JllK l I N, BuYb A Cl

Urancb Ultlre*.
Pubd-wry. Kb I'iin.t O', rhils.lslpliih. R '. Dun A

< o < 'iiiviuiidu. K'. I'ju 4 Ui. Cieveiiuid, Kt» Into A

i ii! U-.r-Mt, K• • i 'an A Cu . Wi oago, it G bun ACo ,
yt .I'wituku-, l; >. bun A C.- . »w Orleans, H <i l-uu Co;
I'MtrloMnu. ); i. i'.ui Co; Louinvi is, it t. bun A Co;
at. i.uiim, K<» l>uu k i •>. N a*hv the, K u bun A Co,

Associate OtHcea.
i ;,if Uiu. K Kus#«.iACu; lUluinuto, J b PrattACo

Rk-liuiouJ, I’rall A Cu.
Foreign C Hires

i .;i on to. li i ’ ■ □ a Co ; Mon ;r<•!»•. U 1 • buun a C>
.ouiiou, K '• l giu A Co.
heien-nc- 1' xOi\ »iC. nu'.ce* oi «:iu»ugei., printed

daily, fur lo sut>t»uribei k I'rov 1 1 "u
t uilecuou- promptly attended lo in all tart.-. of the

i. uiied Male* ami Pr.u.-ll iWHesumn*, ami Kel«reUCe>

lo upward.-, of JdJ lUmW.ji .u PillaburgD. for whom thu

office makes collection-.
Letters ui lutrouuctiou t■* Lawyers of high islanding

ar.d re-pe<‘tabiiuy id etery section ol me Luion wiil be
gratuitously fu:u fbeil lo su'isoritkerH making nil appli-
cation ai IM- oth-e. A.wo lo any of the offices named
above. ®

NEW GOODS

CHARLES GIPNERS,
7a Market Street.

EMBROIDERIES,
Jaconet Collar*. Swiss Collars, Point and 'i oread La«

Col lain, Cheim r-elte.i Metres, Petal Lace Sells, Jacon<

and Swiss Edgings. J Mead Lace and Edging.

HEAD DRESSES.

Aljjo, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

rPKISIMI.NGS, BKAIDS AND GIMPS,
X, ll ai-K ihi ■ pijre Ltn-e, liiauk Hruss. la L-oe, B uck
iuiead Lace.

(nil Hu.r Netts lull Crotchet Netla, Hia'k Cheruille
Nets, Blue Ci.em-ile Net*, brown Uietntlle .Seta, Ao., Ac.

Corset* Hoop fair a. Ladle*’ Cotton Hcaiery, Gloves,
Mid Gauntlets ; Gents’ No».k Ties, Scarfs, Gloves, Gaunt-
let*, bilk and Linen Handkerchiefs, 10-lu which wo
invite the attention of all, our stock being so extensive
and varied as to warrant u« m swung we can pi ease all
that will lavor us with a call. mhdl

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW EEBTOBED.

JTST PUBLISHED UN THE MATURE,
THEAT.MK.Nr, AM) RADICAL CUBE OF

bPERMATOKRiiEA, or reminal Weakness, Sexual
Debility, Nervousness, Invomntary Emissions and Im-
potency, resulucg irotn Selfabuse, Ac. by Robt. J.
Cuivfrwell, M 1> Sent under seai, ina plain envelope,
to any address, jwwt paid on receipt < f two stamps, by
Dr OdAti. J C. KLINE, 127 Bowery New York. Poat-
Offloe Box, No. mh2l^mdaw

-> Ji; t 'j .

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
MAXUFACTIBEKB AND DEALERS IN

QAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK*
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!.

Oil Well Pumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of allkinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. 110Water and 104 Front Street,

mar7:3cnd&w

sett! i
TAAlKrf W CKA F iT, Commission ami
el Forwarding Merchant, ami MeioanUle Broker, |
rmce and Storage, No. 3J North Leree, Saint I.oaie. .
,N. li.-l will give immediate and per»on »1 e"u i
a 1 bu-inenn entrusted to my care for wmoh cbMMa ,
v >ll he reasonable. Kelerenoen : B. K Fornjme, £

!a* NortbupfE, jj W.
New i irleamu W. W. Weston, Mempbia, PennocK *

Hart. Pitinburgh; G. W. Casa, Pittsburgh;
B Adams, Phicego, W. F.Ooolbangh, Bur
W. H. Poatlewa t, Burlington, Iowa; Bapt*. Coh““0’
Bowman, and nyer men generally. mh_Bein_

TKKTU EXTKICTKD WITHOUT
By the use of an apparatus

whereby do drug* or galranic buttery are us«d.

told weather is the time when the apparatus can be
nJed bent advantage. Medical g-ntiemen and
.nr families hare their teeth extracted b?
...» nrp ready lo testily as to the safety and painlessness

184 Smithfield street.nol4:lydi*

WILLIAM tLAVTON,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

L.IGIXJOK MERCHANT,

So. 31 Diamond Alley,

Ne>ar Wood Street, I'ITTitIUBGH, PA.

AIWRVH on band Blackberry. Cherry aod Cognac

1 ran Jie*. Old ilonongaheia Koc.ufied Whn-ky.

PITTSBniCH. PA

.dremsenunifi.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO THE DEAF.

11 dIPKkUaThi' CI'KKhNGY.—The M lowing
ILfy H H cibT ota paper which has been signed very
jr-uerally by Hu* retail merchant* and trader* of the
wo <Mien anu viemtiy ; v iK fl

W- hereby agree that on and after IIiUKIUAi, me
21,t we will receive lor debt* due iia, and for mer-
chandise. u.c Hank Note* of Miaaotui, Virginia, lllinot«.
I >»a Wi PHQKQ, wr any other d-preo ated money.)
O'jlv at their valu* at the Broker's Uffi:ts.

I'he circulation ofthismoosy amongst us te a f, fr,® u*

« vi'.and th.*discount on it very oppressive to all clanflea,

s , much 10 that *e have no recou ae but to adopt this
mode of driving it from c rcu ation, or make such an
morea.se m prices as will delray opr loaa upon such
C JWe“ C

arQCsily lhe oo operation in this J"°T ®*

ment of tho.e who have not been called upon. Signed

bv the Merchants and Iraders generally.

HEEL* GAITEKK 551,00.

LAUIKS' HEIL OAITKRS, 81,00,

Ladle*' Heal Ualtera, Sl>oo,

TDE BTBERML EM ISMUfOB.

LADIES’ HEEL OAITKRS, 81,00,

AT THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,

D. 3. DIFTKNBACHER.
mhls No.J_s_FUth SljeeL_

J AMES' KfVKB GUIDE, containing de-
scripuoQs of all the Cities and Towns on the nari*

gibie waters cf the

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY,

AN INSTRUMENT INVENTED BY

Df. Yon Moscliziskcr,

<ti lali’ee of di.’ancea. Illustrated wi’h Forty-four
»p», *n,l a number of engiavings. Pne» ** oente.
>r aald by J* WELiDi* »
m hW 63 Wood strict, near hnurtn.

JOSEPH MOK Jit’S

WHOI.EBALK AM) RETAIL

Through which he has been
enabled to cure the WO6T OBBTINATEmean*

CASES OF DEAFNESS—cases in which every other

h*ve failed, and ail hope* of relief Riven up.—
This i« no idle statement. Its troth ie attested by hon.

dreds of gentlemen, whdse namesare familiar through-
out the Union —STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
VERS.CLKR'-YMES AND JUDGES, witnesses to the
fict. The ins rument ie now brought into daily use at

his Office, and invariably with great SUCCESS. Those
who suffer from PE4KFEB9, no matter how aggrava
ted, or how long Ha standing,should not despair ofDR.
MOSCHZISKER’S SUCCESS aa an OCULIST AND AU-
KIB*f, no one Bhoold entertain a doubt. Since hfa arri-
val here he has published abundant testimony, from res-
pectable citizens cf PITTSBURGH that hia BEPUTA-

| 'l lON is well founded, and such Bs to entitle him to the
FULLEST CONFIDENCE. He begs to say to all who
mtfar from any Diseases of the

TRIMMING, MILLINERY
-AND—-

isroTioisr house,

No, 77 Market Etreet.

Nkw goods received daily
throughout tr.e»ea»on.

Straw Bonnets and Huts: Pn’m leal and Willow
rhak-rH; BonnetRib ons. F Ruches. Bonnet
MicenaU ' f all kiod.s.

I rp,B 'J nnamings, Embrurienes, Hoop fakirl.%
B(H»:erv. i.loref. Corsetß, Z«*phvr Wor-ied. bbetland
VS'ool, 1 uljr Cotton, and a fullaasrtrtment ef Notions.

An examination of oar stock i»solicited.

marl ulm JOSEPH HOUSE.

PARLOR SKATES!

PARLOR SKATES.

EYE OR EAR,
That he oan be oou?uiledfor a LIMITBDTIME LONG-
ER in PITTSBURGH, at bis

o moE,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,

THE USEOFTIIKSK SKATES imparts
i» perfect knowledge of the n't ot

SKATING ON ICE.
aa well aa furnishing die m ist pleaaing and healthful
neroi-** e?er presented to llie pnhlic.

THE ONLY PLACE
FOR THK—

OETsTTUIZSTE* AKTXCLE

31 Fifth Street,

BETWEEN SMITHFIBLD AND GBANT ST&.

Whero he may be CONSULTED DAILY, from 9 l.m
to 5 o’clock p: *.

EYES INSERTED.

The fallowing are some cf the jiamee whose testimo-
nials can be examined at Dr. \ on Moachaiskeris Office.
They have been entirely restored to th*iir hearing by
huh.
HON. SENATOR PI'GH, 0 :

HON. JOHN M’LEAN, son uf Judgo M’Ldan, 0;
F. WILLIAMS, M. IX, Cincinnati;
li. R NEWELL,Commune* r U. S. N.;

CAl'r.CHARLES L. K.ILPURN. U. 8. A.,
A Br TLER, President Tenn. Marine Fire Insurance

W. E. SCHiVGKTZ & CO.,

Company;
G. B. LAMAR. Esq., President of the Bank of the Re-

public, N. Y.;
R. BADGE, Esq , President of the Goodhue Fire Insu-

rance Company, N. Y.;
L. GLOVER, Director National Bank, N. Y.;
JOHN STEINTHROP, Esq., GT Warren at, N. Y.
W. S. BURNS, AaLor House, N. Y.:
GIRARD SMITH, Mayor of New Orleans;
j ANT. BLANC, Archbishop of Louisiana;
REV. J. •]. MULLEN, Rector of St. Patrick’s, N. 0^
T V. WILSON, Editor N. 0. Picayune.;
DU. A.C.ACKLEN, N 0^
HON. R. A. B UNTfiR, N. 0.;
DR. A. DONALD, N. 0 ;

DR. C. DELARY, President of N. Board of Health;
F. M’CULLOCH, Supreme Coart, N. 0.;
LIEUT. DIRBY, l.\ S. Pnceaix.)

TITTSBUBG LX :

J .*EPH PEaKSon, Bell, fnnte -uo.i. Lawrencsville;
THOMAS MOORE. Mrst "tie* t; *

H. LANOKAMP, North East Corner of Diamond and

maria

rOK SALE.--THE WELL KNOWN
Keg and Barrel Manufactory.situatein Pitt town-

»hip. (adjoining the City Line) on the Hank. of the Al-
legheny River. There is a Saw Mill and all the ma-
chinery for mauufao-unog Nail Kegs, Floor Barrels
ani Boxes and with but htt'e expense in additional
machinery will Oil Barrels at cheaper rates than
ran l>e mado eNowhere. For for her particulars ap-
ply to

Market streets;

JAMES MACKEY, Jr,3C9 Penn street;
4®-To this list hundreds more conld be added, and

can be seen at the Doctor's Office*

L. WILMARTH, Agent.
Pitlaburah Oily Mills, sth Ward.Marl 2 Im.

DISEASES OP THE EYE.

R. R. BULGUHi

Ail Maladies of the Eye (as long ae the organ is not
entirely destroyed) are REMOVED aod SIGHT totally

REST!' RED, either by MEDICALor treat-
ment.

MANUFACTURER OF

N. B.—AFTER THE FIRST OF APRIL, Dr. M. will
not undertake any case that will require lengthy treat-
ment. Early calls will insurethe

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Pull Benefit of His Treatment,

FURNITURE
So. 45 Smithfield street,

EITHER FOB

SIGHT OB BEABING,
BY THK USE OF THE

IS OBSTINATE CASH'S OF DEAFNESS.

Office: 15a Third Street.
PITTSBURGH.

PIT TS BURCH.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell at the lowest

rvrwM>fi for rr>T^S:lT

TUK UNDERSIGNED would RES-
sportfully inform the pubiio that in consoqueace of

tho request of a Dumber of patrons, be has opened his

SODA WATER FOCJITAIS

for the season. CIIARLKI H. SUPER, Druggist,
niarltl Cor. Penn and bt. Clair fcts

Regular Missouri River Passenger Packet

I?OR Lexington, Liberty, fca
. Independence, K.Rnsa°, Leaven-

worth, Weston, St. Joseph, and all in-ttflSWßlßv
termedlate landings, the steamer J. W. HAILMAN,
Captain W. W. Martin. willleavoon Tuesday, the 26th
tost., at 4 o'clock, P. u. For freight or passage, apply
on board, or to

mart* FLACK, BARNES & CO., Agents.

gOAP, CANDLES AND OILS.

~

MB. AND MBS. TETEDOUX,
SCHOOL FOE YOUNG LADIES,

148 THIRD STREET.

No. 84 VV ood Street,

NATBONA OIL.

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,

rifHE SECOND TERM will commenceJL on Wednesday, February the 13th.
FRENCH AND LA I’IN taught without extra aohrge.

and guaranteed unchangeable in color*

CORN MEAL.—,O Bushels Fresh Ground
Corn Meal ]ust received, and for «»je by

JA3. A. FETZER,
martu comer Marketand First streets.

POTATOES. —10U Bushels Choice Ne-
shannocks received, and for s»le by

JA3. A.FETZER,
Corner Market A First streets.

EUREKA OIL COMPANY,

ROLL BUTTER —3 Barrels Fresh Roll
Batter iust received, and Or x&le by

( CHARTERED ESBRUARY lgT, ] 86T. )’
Capital

A. M. MARSHALL, Pres.

A. M- Marshall,
James Forquer,

DIRECTORS

JAB. A.. FETZEK,
marl'J Comer of Market and First streets,

O WEPT POTATOES.—3O ‘Barrels CloiceO Bweet Potatoes )ust received, and for sale bv
.JAB. A. FETZER,

Corner Market and First streets.
I ME.—260 Barrel
and for.aa'e by

uiarlfc)

Is tresli now landing
henry h. COLUN&

Oil Leases.—Printed forms for
original leaaes ao«i for Bab-lettina, for sale by

J. it WELDEN,
63 WftQa street, doit Fourth.

W. H. McGee.
C. Bemnger,

J. L. Carnaghan.
Office to that of R. H. Dans, city of Atleeheny. Pa.mhlfcemd . b

A GOOD CHANCE,

'gtHif -27jrB.—Sl Barrels Fresh Eggs jusi re-
ceited, and for sale by JAS. A KETZER,

marie Corner Market and Ftrn* streets.

Boston paper hanoinos.—4u cases
of Bpring stylet, now an-irtog and tor sale by

W. P. MA.BBHALL,
marll 87 WoodStroeu

*. .. *v •

Ethereal Ear lithalator,

1,000 Boxes ChemicalOlive Erasing Soap,
600 do Rosen Soap m ), ‘2 and 3 &> bars
300 do No. 1 Pa’m Soap in 1. 2 and 3lb bars*
200 do Oleine do ini lb bars,
160 do German do in 1 tb bars,
250 do Friend to Woman Soap in 1&> bars
1,000 do Shaving and Toilet Soap in different

shapes and siz^s.
600 Boxes Miners' Candles,
1,000 do .Hydraulic Pressed and Mould Candles for

Bummer use.
200 Boxes Adamantine Star Candles, 4s, 6s A 6s.
50 do New Bedford Sperm Candles, 4s, 6s A 6s.
20 do Wax Colored Candles, 4s, 5s A 6s.
5 do Coach do,
6 do Star do,
10 Barrels No. 1 Lard Oil,

5 do do 2 do,
25 do Lubricating No. 1 Oil,
10 do do do 2 Oil,
50 do Carbon Illuminating Oil,
26 do Coal do do,

On hand and for sale, byB. C. A J. H. SAWYER.
To whom was awarded, by the U. S. Agricultural So*

ciety, the first premiums for (ila, Soaps and Caudles,
mhlS

REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
uiacturing Company have removed their office to

Between First and Second streets, where all orders
will be received, andbusiness att- nded to.

mhis.tf geo. calhoun, Agent

Manufactured by pennsylva-
nia Salt Manufac'nring Company

“THE ILLUMINATOR OF THE DAY ”

hand and for sale by P. 8. M. C, at their
new office, No. 24 Wood street, between First and 6eo*
ond s'reet. GEO. CALHOUN, General Agent*

mhlB:tf

VEIVASOO COUNTY, PENNY.,

sloo,ooo,
H. E. DAVIS, Sec.

ChCOND CLASS HAND KNHiNJS FO&0 BALE.—The member*of the RELIEF FIRE COM-PANY offer for sale their Hand Engine RELIEF, asthey are preparing ts receive a new S;e&m Fire Engine.
The Relief weighs bat 3,200 pounds, and is as iernce&-
able a* when first purchased. For farther particulars
and terms, aply to, or addreae C. OYEREaqI, No. IT
Bmitbfleld Street, Pittsburgh. feSQidawtf

TWO POPULAR PANORAMA’S FOR
Bale on easy terms. Enquire at F>. K Ferguson’*

Grocery Store, Corner ofWylie and High Streets,
marie. .
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Hard times! hard times!—
Boots, Shoes and U&itera selling at an awfol a*o-

rifice at JOB. H. BORLAND’S,
mhift No. 98 Marketstreet, 2d door ttoa Fifth.
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